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reach beyond the fourth and never attains the anal cell ; it is

straight on both its borders.

Length 8^ miliim.

One of the specimens from Borneo does not measure more
than 6^ millira.

[To be continued.]

LXIII. —Relationships of the Rugosa {Tetracoralla) to the

living Zoanthece. By J. E. DUERDEN*.

"When briefly discussing, in 1871, the Palaeozoic corals in-

cluded under Milne-Edwards and Haime's order Rusjosa, the

late Count Pourtales thus remarks: —"Mr. R. Ludwig has

shown (H. V. Meyer's ' Pala?ontograpliica,' vols. x. and xiv.)

that the tetraineral arrangement claimed for the Rugosa is

only apparent, there being originally six primary septa, but

that further development in each system is asymmetrical, and

that two of the systems remain generally undeveloped. [

had, before having knowledge of Ludwig's researches, come
substantially to tlie same conclusions by the examination of

Lophophyllum proJiftrum, Edw. & H., from the Carboniferous

formation, a form very suitable for that study. . . . When
the youngest stage of the coral is examined by cutting through

the tip of the conical LophophyUum proliferum^ six primary

septa and six interseptal chambers are found, placed sym-
metrically on two sides of a vertical plane, and unequally

developed."

'J'he very elaborate and painstaking researches of LudA'ig

and the above definite statement of Pourtalfes have appa-

rently never been accorded the full consideration they deserve

in any discussion of the aflSnities of tiie Rugosa. Supported

by the conclusions of Kunth (1869), it seems to have been

generally accepted by most students of this extinct group of

corals that the adult arrangement of the septa around four

principal members is sufficient evidence for assuming a

primary tetrameral plan. The procedure is in some measure

to be accounted tor by the rarity with which the earlier stages

in the growth of the septa of fossil corals are procured, and
the difficulties involved in their investigation.

Tetramerism, both primary and secondary, has been the

conception underlying most of the receut attempts which have

* From the 'Johns Hopkins University Circulars,' vol. xxi. No. loo,

pp. 19-25 (Jan. 1902).
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been made to bring the Rugosa eitlier into line with modern-

hexamerous corals, or to associate them with otiier groups

;

in the sug^^estions uf Quelch (1886) and Ogilvie (1893),
iiowover, minor considerations of structure have prevailed.

G. von Koch (1896), with his mature experience of coral

morphology, lias tried to show how from the six pairs of

])rimary njesenteries, arranged as in recent corals, a primitive

Tr lusverse section through tlie tip of a corallum. The dark median lines

of only six primary septa are present, but the outlines of the septa as

a whole are not clearly determinable, their surfaces beinjj: fused
throughout. The two median septa are represented by a continuous

line, while the other four septa are arranged as an upper bilateral

pair and a lower bilateral pair. Of the six primary iuterseptal spaces,

the two upper are slightly smaller than the others. By iuterseptal

spaces may be here understood the interval between the dark lines

of two contiguous septa ; the septa are so broad as to occupy the

whole of the calicinal cavity, leaving no interseptal loculi. The
descriptive terms upper and lower are used merely to indicate the
{)osition of the parts in relation to the section as a whole, and can
lave no morphological significance until the relationship of tlie

ditTerent aspects of the coral with modern forms is established. In

all the figures the upper border corresponds with the convex side of

the coral and the lower with the concave border ; the primary septa

are indicated by the Roman numeral I. and the later septa by the

letters A-I), according to their order of appearance within the four

primary interspaces.

septal tetramerism might be obtained ; while the distinguished

Ijelgian naturalist E. van Beneden (1897), assuming a
primary four-rayed condition, places the group near the tetra-

meral Scyphomedusa, far removed from the hexamerous
Madreporaria and Actiniaria.
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Recently tlic Geolof^Ical Deparfcrnent of the United States

National A[u3euni has generously prepared for me serial

transverse sections of several species of Palajozoic corals *,

for study in connexion with certain results upon the mesen-
terial and septal arrangement in Madreporaria. Among these

Transverse section throuj^h the tip of a second coralluni, taken a little

hit^her comparatively than the former section. The two median
septa are still represented by a continuous line and the lateral
boundaries of all the septa are partly indicated bv small oval iiiter-

septftl loculi, which in the actual sections are filled with transparent
calcite or some opaque matter. In the drawin^rs the loculi throu"-h-
out are represented as opaque. Within the middle and lower primary
interseptal spaces on the right side occur the dark lines of two new
secondary septa (A), but no trace of any is seen on the left side.
It is not unusual in modern corals for the growth of one reo-ion to be
slightly in advance of that in another. The interrupted line towards
the upper border of the figure marks the outline of the actual section.
In this and some of the other figures the sections represented had
been slightly fractured at one region or another during their prepa-
ration ; but in order to give somewhat of symmetry to the drawin"-s
I have attempted restorations of the outline, the actual boundaries
being indicated by the interrupted lines.

are several specimens of LophophyUnm proliferum (McChes-
iiey), the species investigated by Pourtal^s. ' The fossils were
collected from the Coal-Measures, Springfield, 111., and the
preservation, even to the tip, is very perfect, while the
practical absence of internal vesicular tissue enables the septal
arrangement to be followed with every degree of certainty.

The preparations enable me to assert that in each case the

* For the selection of the specimens and the supervision of the prepa-
ration of the sections I am indebted to Prof. C. Schuchert and Air. T.
Wayland Yaughau.
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section through the tip of the corallum displays the median
d rk lines of six priniari/ septa, separated by six interseptal

spaces. One example exhibits the six septa only (tig. 1),

another shows two rudimentary secondary septa in addition

to the primary six (fig. 2), while a third presents tour secon-

dary septa and the rudiment of a fifth (fig. 3). The sections

thus confirm in the most complete manner the statement made
by Pourtal^s thirty years ago, and serve to establish beyond

Transverse section towards the apex of a third coralhira, taken at a little

higher level than the two previous sections. The six primary septa

are recognizable by their greater size, the outlines being indicated

by the oval interseptal loculi and thin marginal lines; the two
median septa are now distinct fioni one another, and the upper is

larger tlian the lower, and is thereby already recognizable as the

main or chief septum. The two upper primary interseptal spaces

are much narrower than the middle and lower interspaces. "Within

each of the latter an additional septum (A) has appeared, and within

the middle right interspace the rudiment of a second additional

septum (B) occurs. No new septa are ever developed within the

two upper iuter.-eptal spaces. As the calice increases in diameter
the angle at which the primary septa are inclined to one another
changes, owing to the intercalation of new septa at practicallj* equal

distances apart ; hence the irr.gularity in form of the dark median
line. In the inward growth of the new septa their inner extremities

necessarily come into contact with the older septa already stretching

as far as the middle, and thus give rise in lower sections to th«
appearance of branching. It is some time before all the septa become
rearranged as true independent radii (cp. fig. G).

a doubt the primary hexameral cliaracter of this one member
of the Rugosa.

The six primary septa are represented in the sections at the

tip of the fossilized coral as follows : —A single continuous
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median dark line, donotino- the two axial or directive septa,

and on each side of this two other dark lines, which repre-

sent two bilateral pairs of septa. In later sections the single

median line becomes replaced by two nearly equal lines

(fif?- 3)> "hich soon show the enormous difference in size

characteristic of the "main" and "counter" axial septa of
this species (fig. 4). In the earlier sections the actual

Fjg. 4.

Transverse section of the same specimen, taken slill fuithor from the apev
than that represented in the former figure. The larger or chief
septum now extends much beyond the centre of the nearly solid

calice ; the opposite or counter septum is comparatively >mall ; two
well-developed additional septa (B) occur within the middle inter-

septal space on each side. The superficial ridges and grooves are
moderately well marked in the section, and reveal that the median
dark line of each septum corresponds with a groove and that two
ridges occur between every two adjacent septa.

boundaries of each septum are not recognizable, but in trans-

mitted light the dark median line representing the centres of

calcification is very distinct all the way.

It is also possible to determine the ultimate fate of the two
bilateial pairs of primary septa. One pair forms the " alar

"

or lateral septa of paUtontoIogists, while the two moieties of

the remaining pair, recognized by Ludwig and Pourtalfes, but

not accepted by Kunth, are disposed one on each side of the

axial septum on the convex side of the calice.

The sections taken at a short distance above the tip indi-

cate that the subsequent sej)ta are added within only four of

the six primary interseptal chambers or systems, according to

Ann. tD May. N. Hist. Ser. 7. Vol. ix. 27
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the law first recognized by Ludwig, and also fully elaborated

by Kunth, and likewise clearly indicated by Pouital^s in the

septal scheme given on p. 50 of * Deep-sea Corals.' No new

septa arise within the two remaining primary interseptal

Fig. 5.

Transverse section from the same coral taken about the middle of its

length. Compared with tlie previous fiofure, an additional septum
(C) has appeared within the middle clianibcr on each side and also

within the lower chamber on each side (13), so that now three

«econdary septa occur within each pnniary middle system and two
within each primarj' lower system. Couifaring all the figures thus
far, the new septa of the former series are seen to always appear
immediately next the upper aspect of the lower literal primary
septum on each side, and in the latter series on each side of the lower
axial or counter septum. Each new septum is intercalated between
a primary septum and the la-^t-formod septum of the secondary
series, in each case on the same aspect of the primary septum.

spaces. The sections further reveal that the small septa,

which in the mature coral alternate with all the larger or

principal septa, do not make their appearance until the growth
of the calice is nearly completed. From what is known of
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A transverse section taken towards the upper part of the same corallum
as before. The septa are now comparatively thinner, and wide inter-

septal chambers occur. The former are vet swollen and partly fused

at their inner e.\tremity. The chief septum is enlarsj-ed at its middle
e.vtremity, constituting a nearly free columella, and the counter

septum is greatly reduced. Compared with the previous section,

an additional pair of septa occurs (D), but, exc^*pting the two axial

septa, the difierent members are so nearly alike in size as to render

it impossible to determine from this source alone whether the new
pair has arisen within the middle or the lower syst'ms. A serial

section, coming somewhat earlier, but too much fractured to be
drawn with the camera, shows distinctly a very small septum en

the upper aspect of the lower pair of primary septa, and in this later

section I interpret them as being represented by the septa, 1), 1).

All the sections indicate tliat growth proceeds more rapidly within

the middle system than within the lower. Four bilateral pairs of

secondary septa now occur within the middle systems, and only two
bilateral pairs within the lower systems. Some variation exists in

the different calices with respect to the number of septa arising in

each system, but in most mature calices of the species four new pairs

of septa are developed within the middle systems and three p.tir»

within the lower systems.
97*
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tlie relationship of llie so])ta to tlie mesenteries in modern
corals, the larger septal series evidently appeared within the

entocoelic chambers of the polyps, while the smaller septa are

exosepta. In the early staores of recent corals it is not

unusual for the entosepta to appear in advance of the exo-
septa ; but the interval would appear to have been enormously
exaggerated in the present form, until, in fact, the full com-
plement of entosepta had appeared.

Not only are the serial transverse sections of L. proh'ferum
favourable for the establishment of the primary condition of

the septa, as well as the sequence of the later members, but

the results can be confirmed in a most definite manner from
the well-defined ridges and grooves occurring on the outer

surface of the corallum. Sections through the lower part

of the coral demonstrate that two external ridges corre-

spond with each internal interseptal space, and each alter-

nate groove corresponds with a septum ; in the upper part

of the calice, where the cycle of small septa has appeared,

each ridge then corresponds with a single interseptal space,

and each groove with a septum (cp. figs 6 & 8). On
Sjiecimens of which the tip and the external surface of the

coral are well preserved twelve grooves and ridges, repre-

senting the six primary septa and interseptal spaces, occur

practically as far as the apex, and can be followed all the way
upwards, and the successive intercalation of the later septa at

four regions can also be observed (figs. 9, 10).

All the more recent studies on the Anthozoa indicate that

the order of appearance and adult arrangement of the mesen-
teries are the surest guide to a phylogenetic or natural classi-

fication. In the divisions Actiniaria and Madreporaria,
including the sea-anemones and corals, two sharply distin-

guished stages in the appearance of the mesenteries are to be
recognized, the one embracing the development of the six

primary jiairs of mesenteries
(

protocnemes) and the other the

development of all the later mesenteries {metacnemes). With
a i^w exceptions the order of establishment of the six pairs

of protocnemes is the same throughout the Actiniaria and
Madreporaria, denoting these two to be a well-defined, primi-
tively hexamerous group. With the appearance of the later

mesenteries, however, divergences are introduced which are

to be regarded as of the most fundamental importance in

actinian and coral morphology.
Three distinct types of mefacnemic succession are recog-

nizable. In by far the majority of recent corals and anemones
the new mesentt-ries arise successively as unilateral pairs
within each of the six primary exoccelic chambers, and in the
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end constitute alternatin<r liexamenil cycles; in tlje Zoaii-
tliea-, as tlie researclios of von Kocli (18.S0), Eidniann (1885),
and many others liave shown, the new mesenteries are deve-
loped at only two regions, the exocoele on each side of the
ventral directives, and the adult polyps are strongly bilateral

(fig. 12); in the perforate corals Forites and Madrepora I

have recently found that the mesenteries beyond the six
primary pairs appear as bilateral pairs within the directive or
axial entocoeles, thus recalling the method of mesenterial
growth characteristic of the Cerianthidea after the formation
of the first four pairs (1900).

It remains to be seen how close the septal conditions

occurring in Lophophyllum can be brought into relationship

with those of modern corals or the mesenterial plan of

Actiiiians. The late Prof. H. de Lacaze-Duthiers (1873,
1897) and G. von Koch (1882, 1897) have described the
primary stages in the formation of the corallum of living

species of AstroiJes, Cori/c^/it/llia,&c., and in all cases either

six or twelve septa are formed simultaneously ; in the course

of the postlarval development of the West- Indian corals

Manidna areolata, Favia fragum, and Siderastra-a rjdians I

have also found that six septa first appear, arising within the

entocoelic chambers of the six primary pairs of mesenteries.

Thus the protosepta are hexameral in all the representatives

of the three sections of living corals —Aporosa, Fungacea,
and Perforata —whose early development has been followed.

As far as the protoseptal stage, therefore, the hexameral
plan of its primary septa at once places the Palasozoic

Lophophyllum in agreement with recent Madreporarian
corals, and renders unnecessary any attempt to account for a

primitive tetramerism.

It is otherwise, however, with the subsequent stages of

development. Very few observations have been made upon
the actual manner of appearance of the secondary septa in

corals; but in practically all modern species the septa beyond
the primary six are fnund disposed within the six interspaces

separating the primary members, and ultimately they are

radially arranged in regular alternating hexameral cycles, just

as are the mesenteries. Certain exceptions to this general plan

occur, but do not in any way introduce any distinct funda-

mental type, except in the case of the genera Porites and
Madrepora, where new septa arise within the axial or direc-

tive entocoeles —that is, in the position occupied by the

primary axial septa.

The later septa in Lophophyllum, as in most other Zaphi-en-

toid corals, arise bilaterally within only four of the six primary
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Fio. 7.

Transverse section towards the upper region of a fourth individual coral

before the projecting columella becomes free from the septa. The
middle of the section is occupied by the large columella with which
the septa are fused ; the different centres of calciticalion show that

the columella at this region is formed of the fused enlarged middle
extremities of the chief septum and the lateral septa. The section is

of particular interest as showing the late ajipearance of the email

alternating septa. In all the previous sections no trace of these was
present, but they aie here represented by dark centres of calcification

within the thickened thecal v\all. A septum occurs between every

two adjacent larger septa, so that the totnl number of septa now
corresponds with the number of superficial grooves ; in higher sections

and in mature corallites the small septa are .seen as distinct projec-

tions from the inner surface of the wall. The additional smaller

eepta therefore appear practically simultaneously, and only when
prowth is nearly completed ; they have thus no sequence value what-
ever ; only the larger sejita are of importance in this direction. The
section alieady shows the formation of the septal fo.«8ula by the

coalescence of the two interseptal chambers, one on each side of the

counter septum.

interspaces, and in the adult never assume a cyclical ar-

rangement, but remain bilateral. It is the first cliaracteristic

which fundamentally distinguishes the form from any known
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modern coral, and in any natural taxononjic arrangement

must call for its sharp separation as the representative of a

distinct group. Though agreeing as concerns the protoseptal

stage, the njctaseptal sequence shows Lophophyllum and

modern cyclical corals to be widely divergent.

Fig. 8.

Upper surface of a polished specimen, showiugthe alternating small septa,

which occur only towards the upper region of the c dice. The prin-

cipal septa, witli the exception of the main and counter axial septa,

are now practically equal in size and radially arranged, presenting

little evidence of their successive origin in bilateral pairs. In such a

tigui'e it is impossible to determine the ordinal value of the septa,

but the total number present agrees with that in the previous figure.

The dark median lines are not seen by reflected light.

The Palaeozoic corals sufficiently resemble those of modern

days to warrant the assumption that the general relationships

of the polyp to the corallum were the same as those now fully

understood, and therefore, knowing their septal sequence, we
can assume what must have been the mesenterial. With
such a metaseptal sequence as that above demonstrated, both

by tlie serial sections and by the external ridges and grooves,

modern coral morphology permits the assertion that in the

polyps of Lophophyllum new mesenteries were successively

developed within four of the primary exocoelic chambers, and

at only one region in each, immediately next a primary pair

of mesenteries. Though no known living coral presents such

a mesenterial sequence, yet it bears the closest resemblance

to what is found to be characteristic of Zoanthid polyps,

except that here the mesenterial increase takes place in only

two exocoelic chambers, whereas in Lophophyllum the process

was carried on in four chambers. The researches of E. van
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B<neden (1S90) and ilcMinricli (IS91) have established that

the protccneniic stage in the Zoanthids is hexameral, and
snch must also have been the case with the extinct coral

;

the nictacncmcs arise in succession within two exocop.lic

Diagraniiuatic representation of the gTooves and ridges occurring- on tlie

external surface of the thecal -wall. The bliick linr-s represient the

grrooves, the interveuinp- spaces the ridges. The coral is supposed to

have been opened vertically along its convex border, and llattened

ciut and viewed from the concave side. The sections have shown
that jhe larger septa correspond only wiih alternate grooves; hence
new ridges always appear in pairs, n(jt singly. The middle line

coiresponds with the small counter septum, the one on each side of

this with the sn.all s-epta, one on each side of the counter ,«eptum.

New septa have I cen added successively on each side of the counter
septum, always nt one region, so that as new members appeared the

older have been pushed further away. In the jiresent instance thne
principal septa (A, B, (") have ap])eared on each side of the counter
septum, between it and the lateial or alar primary .septum. Jn the
space between the lateral primary septum on eacli side ai.d tlie dorsal

lateral septum four piincipal septa (A, B, C, D) have firisen in

succession, in each case in the region immediately beyond the alar or

lateral septum. No septa have appeared between the upper lateral

primary septa and the main se])tum. Only twelve ridges and twelve
grooves continue as far as the apex of the coral, repieienting the
primary six septa and their interspaces.

chambers in Zoanthids, in the coral they appeared succes-
sively within four similar chambers. In Zoanthids the
incompletion of the directives at one axial extremity and their
com|jlt'tion at the other extremity may with good reason be
correlated with the usual difference in size between the main
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ami counter septa of the Rugosa ; also some such relationship

may perliaps hold between the complete (macrotype) or

incomplete (microtype) sixth protocnemic pair and the en-

larged or diminutive alar septa. The presence of a gonidial

groove at one extremity of the sfomodjenm in the Zoantliids

and its absence from the other border still further conform
\\'\\\\ the marked difference between the two extremities in

tlie liugose coral (cp. figs. 8 & 12).

The ontogeny of Lo'phop'yUum proUferum, both in its

primary and secondary phases, is thus in fullest agreement
with the history of living types known to the actinologist

—

not, it is true, with any coral type, but with a group of the,

closely related Actiniaria. So far as Lophopkyllum can be

taken as a representative, the peculiar septal plan of the

Kugosa introduces no new conception into Anthozoan studies,

and any other peculiar features which the order possesses,

such as tabula3 and vesicular endotheca, are of very subordinate

morphological imj)ortance compared with the septal scheme.

A comparison of the septal ])lan in L. proliferum with the

numerous figures of Zaphrentoid corals given in the works of

Ludwig and Kuiith reveals a unity of arrangement in very

many cases, and from the scanty evidence yet adduced there

is no reason to suppose that the primary septal plan was in

anyways different from that here establislied, though in many
cases actual proof may not be fortiicoming. Kunth every-

v,here assails the hexamerism of Ludwig, yet he nowhere
])roduccs direct evidence of a primary tetrameral condition ;

indeed, 1 have not come upon any figure by any author

representing a section of a primary four-rayed condition in

the Tetracoralla. The converse is, however, true. Both
Duncan (1867) and Kunth (18G9), apparently independently,

have found certain species of the Palaiozoic Jleterophyllia lo

be primarily hexamerous. As a result of this tlie former

writer connects them with the Mesozoic and recent AstrjeidaB,

though acknowledging that certain of their other characters

ally them to the Cyathophyllidae. There now seems every
reason to suppose that the primary hexamerism of IJetero-

pJtyllia is to be associated with that of Lophophyllum and that

the subsequent development follows the same essential plan

in both. It is impossible to accord the same treatment to

Lojihophyllum as that to which Ileierophyllia has been sub-

jected ; HI the former the addition of tlie metasepta according

to Kunth's law effectually prevents any suggestion of an
Astra?an character. Considering how universal is the hexa-
meral protocnemic stage in modern corals and anemones, it

would not be surprising to find it a fundamental characteristic

of the Madreporaria of Paheozoic times.
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¥. Freeh (1885) has also described and figured a new trt>nus

and species of Kugose coral, Decaphyllum Koeneni, in which

the smallest s])ecimens possess six large and six snjall alter-

nating septa, exactly recalling the profoseptal stage of modern

hexanierous corals. In the fully developed cor;illites an

additional pair of septa has appeared within the two primary

systems towards each axial border. Freeh consider^ two

opposite members of the smaller cycle to represent the main

Fio. 10

Diagraniniatic lepreseutation of the superficial ridges and grooves of the
same coral as before, seen from the convex aspect. The coral is

f^upposed to be laid open along its concave border and then flattened.

Tiie main septum is lepresented by the middle line and tlie counter
septum by the boundary line at each lateral extremity of the figure.

The other septa are as before, only the order is reversed.

(Hauptscptum) and counter (Gegenseptum) septa, and
attempts to derive the later stages according to Kunth's law
of septal increase. Considering the septa, however, from the

standpoint of modern coral morphology, the members of the

small cycle are undoubtedly cxosejjta, and can scarcely be

regarded as axial or possess much value as indicating septal

sequence.

In a later paper Freeh (LSSo") has attempted to derive a
primary teliameral se|)tal ])hMi Irom the different mesenterial
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Fro. 11.

Diagrammatic representation of the ridges and grooves on the ealii-iual

wall, as seen from btdow. Tlie upper border of the fifjuro corre-

sponds with the convex side of the coral and the lower with tho

concave. The apex is represented as a circular area, instead of as a
point, in order to better indicate the twelve primary ridges and
grooves, which extend thus far. On each side of the upper half the

secondary septa (A, B, C, D) appear as radiating from the alar

septum (S), the oldest lying next the primary septum adjacent to

the main septum (11); on each side of the lower half the septa

(A, B, C) radiate from the counter septum (G), the oldest lying

next the alar septum.

Comparing the schematic Hj^ure with that of Streptelnsma given

by Kunth (1869, p. 647) and copied into most of the text-books on
palaeontology, it will be seen that the positions at which the septa

are added in LophaplujUum are the reverse of those in Streptelasma,

In the latter genus, as appears to be also the case in most Zaphren-
toids, the new sejUa in the main quadrant are added immediately on
each side of the main septum, the oldest being ne.xt the alar septa

;

while in the counter quadrants they are added immediately adjacent

to the alar septa, the oldest being next the counter septum.
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stagt'S ill the clevelopnu-nt of Actinian larviB as jjiescutcd by
Lacaze-Duthiers in 1873. In doing so, however, he assumes

septal and mesenterial relationships differiiifr from any yet

eslablished in Zoantharian morphology.

Uiagi'aiumatic rejMesentation of the mesenteries in a macrotvpic Zoantliid.

Five pair^i of primary mesenteries, represented by thicker lines, oecur

at the dorsal aspect of the polyp, while the jair of snk-ar directives

is ventral. New mesenteries, represented by fainter lines (A-E). are

added in succe-sion within the exocoelic chamber on each side of the

ventral directives, the oldest (A) being next the dorsal group of

primary mesenteries. It will thus be seen that in the living Zoan-
thids new mesenteries are successively added at only one exocoelic

re^riou on each side of the polyp, while in Lophophyllum they were
added at two regions on each side. The entoccelic chamber of the

incomplete dorsal pair of directives in the Zoanthids will correspond

with the large chief septum of Lfnthuphi/Hum, and the entoccele (f

the complete ventral pair of directives, encUising the siphonoglyph or

gonidial groove, will corre pond with the small counter septum and
st-ptal fossula of LQ2)hophyllum.

The most recent studies of the Actiniaria and Madreporaria

tend to establish a wide division between ordinary anemones
and corals, with a cyclical arrangement of the mesenteries,

and the Zoanthids and Cerianthids, with a strongly bilateral

symmetry. The separation is really founded upon the mode
of origin of the metacnemes in the three groujjs, adult sym-
metry in the Zoantharia counting for little compared with

developmental history. 'J he tendency is to regard each of

the three groups as lanking in importance with any of the

other great divisions of the Anthozoa, such as the Alcyonaria

and Antipatharia. Considerations along sucii lines have
induced van Beneden (1897) to remove the Cerianthese alto-

gether from their usual association with the Actinians, to

make of them an order Ceriantharia, and to place them along

with the Antipathaiia under a single division, Ceiiantipathaiia.
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It is quite certain that tlie Rugose corals witli a metaseptal

sequence at all resembling that of Lophophi/ltum cannot be

associated with other corals, recent or extin-it, in whicli the

metasepta arise within all tlie primary exocoeles ; nor can
they be placed along with the Cerianthea}, where growth is

axi. 1, as was suggested by Lindstro n in 1868. As already

pointed out by Neumayr (188')j, the consi derations which
induced Qiielch, in his report on the ' Challenger ' reef-

building corals, to class the Itugo^a witii modern Aporosa
are altogether of secondary importance, and the same must
be said of the attempt of Ogilvie (1896).

Supremacy being accorded the manner of rae-^enterial

development as indicating natural relationships, the bilateral

Zoanthids, primarily hexameral, but with their metacnemic
development restricted to two exocoelic regions, are, more
than any other Anthozoan type, the modern representatives

of the Rugosa. The Zoanthids, like the reef-corals with whicli

they live associated, flourish to-diy only in tropical seas;

they would seem to represent an old-fashioned Actinian type
whicli has been |)reserved as a result of the habit of forming
an incrusting skeleton and often compact colonies. In the
past they no doubt bore much the same relationship to the

Rugose polyps which the ordinary Actinians of to-day do to

the majority of recent corals.

The following arrangement will best indicate the different

fundamental types of metacnemic sequence now known within
the Actiniaria and Madreporaria and the position amonu^st
them of the Rugosa. With the exception of the Ceriantheai
all possess a primary hexameral stage, consisting of six pairs

of mesenteries with six primary entocoelic chambers and six
primary exocoelic chambers. Calcareous septa may appear
within only one or both series of chambers. It is in the
succession of the later mesenteries and septa —metacnemes
and metasepta —that the divergences are introduced.

1. The metacnemes arise as unilateral pairs at one, three, seven, kc.
regions within all the six primary exocoeles, and become arranged in one,
two, thret', or more cycles :

a. yon-sMetal. b. Skekton-fonnhif/.

Most Actinian:*. Most recent Madreporarian corals.

2. The metacnemes arise as bilateral jiairs at only one region within
two or more of the primary exocceles

:

a. Kmi-ske'.etaL b. Skeleton- forming.

Zoanthids. LophophyUum and probably othtn-

Rugosa.

3. The metacnemes arise as bilateral pairs at one region within one or
both of the axial entocceles :

a. Kon-skcletnl. b. Skilfton-fonnim/.

Ceriantliids. Puritcs, Mufh;p<.ra.
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The Foraminifera : an Introduction to the Study of the Protozoa.

By Fkedehick Chapman, A.L.S., F.R.M.S., Palfeontologi.st,

National Museum of Melbourne. With numerous Illustrations.

8vo. Pp. XX & 354. Longmans, Green, & Co., 1902. Price 9«.

The publication of this new manual of Ihe Foraminifera must

be very gratifying to both the biologist and the geologist. To

the former the natural relationships and the life-history of the


